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Washington Jan.
SEN ATK.

al ,1 to
Uo:!9pn-- l Canal,cm

National Road to AUo.i, lllf--
extend the

nOn moU of Mr. Brkeb, the Vice
authorized to fill the vacan-

cy
President was

in the Hoard of Regents of the Sm.di-sonia- n

lusutution, occasioned by the death

of Senator Pcnnybaekcr.
Mr. Uknton introduced his bill, on

ieaWernnting bounty lands to all non-

commissioned officers and privates of the

serving in Mexico. Ihe!,i;l wasarmy
read twice bv its title, when a desuhory

liscussion ensued, as to whether a hill

would have its second reading on the day
Mr. Benton desiringof its introduction,

that action might be had on his bill at

once.
Mr. J M Clayton moved to postpone

the further consideration of the bill, for

the purpose of taking up the army bill.
Mr. Berriex said that this motion as-

sumed that the land bill was now before
the Senate, which he could not admit.

The debate upon the point of order was
renewed, and continued at soma length,
in the course of. which, Mr. Bextox, with
.much warmth, declared, that the whole
country should see the ground upon,
which he stood the whole world should

see what he was about,
Mr. C.uicnox said, that when the

vholc world was seeing- - what the Sena-

tor from Missouri was about, they would
at the same time be seeing what the rest
of the Senate were doing.

After further debate, the motion of Mr.
Clayton prevailed yeas 23, nays 23, the
vice" President giving the casting vote in
the affirmative

The Army Bill was accordingly taken
up, the question being upon agreeing to

the substitute offered by Mr. Badger for

Mr. Cameron's amendment.
A debate ensued, which was finally

a motion of Mr Benton to re-

commit the bill with instructions t; report
a section granting ICO acres of land lo
every officer and sol-

dier serving during the war.
The Senate, then, after a short execu-

tive session, adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
A bill was reported, read twice, and re-

ferred to the Committee on Post-offic- es

and Post Roaus, to establish additional
Post routes in Texas.

The Oregon Territory Bill was
then taken up, and Mr. Hamlin, of Maine,
addressed the House in delcncc of the
constitutional right of Congress to pro-

hibit slavery in new territories. The
sentiment of the North, he said was op-

posed to any further extension of the area
of slavery. No solitary interest of any
State would be affected by a prohibition

" onis mirocrucnon rnxo new territories.
This wa3 no Missouri compromise, no
anexalion of Texas question, ard the free
States would never consent to the intro-
duction of slavery into free territory, ac-

quired or to be acquired.
Mr. Bowdex, of Alabama, the succes-

sor of Mr. McConnell, followed Mr.
Hamlin in a discussion of the constitu-
tional question involved, contending that
the general government possesses n j in-

herent, no independent and distinct sove-

reignty whatever. They possessed no
powers not derived from the State as
grantees.

Mr. Brodhead inquired, if this were
true, where then the General Government
obtained the power lo acquire territories
alall!

. Mr. James Thompson, of Pennsylva-
nia followed Mr. Bowden, in opposition
to the views taken by that gentleman.

Mr. McDaxikl of Missouri, obtained
the floor, when Mr. Thompson had con-

cluded, and moved the previous question.
They were wasting the time of the nation
in quarreling about territory which thcy
tid not possess. It reminded him of the
story of the old man and old woman who
quarreled about milking the cow which
they did not own, and neither had mon?y
enough to buy!

The demand for the previous question
was sustained; the yeas and nay3 were
ordered, and the bill was passed, loo to
35.

Sundry communications from the Pre-
sident, War, Treasury and Post Odieo
Departments, were laid on the Clerk's
table, and ordered to be printed, and then
the House adjourned,

"Washington, Jan. IS.
5? v m. 'una t j.

The Vice President appointed Mr.
Cass a Regent of the Smithsonian Insti-
tute.

Mr. Sevieu presented the instructions
of the Legislature of Arkansas, ag-uns- l

the payment of the claims on recount of
French spoliations.

Mr. Breese was appointed a member
of the Committee on Commerce, ia the
place of Mr. Pcnnybackcr, deceased.

Mr. Johnson, of Maryland, offered a
.resolution asking the Secretary of- - the
--Treasury, whether the Sub-Treasu- ry sys-
tem had not proved embarrassing to the
operations of the Treasury, and whether
it en jiit not to be suspended or repealed.

The bill to create the office of Survey-
or General of Oregon, and to grant do-

nations of hmds to actual settlers therein,
was crdered to be engrossed for a third
readier.

The Graduation Dill was then taken
up and postponed to Monday next.

Aftrr spending some time in Executive
Session, the Senate adjourned.

.HOUSE.
A resolution cf inqu'ry rns adopted,

relative to iic creciion of a light-hous- e at
the month of ;he Mississippi.

.Mr. King moved a suspension of the
j ictions wi'di a icv lo enable

ihim to present his bill appropriating two
j m;;jonsli,nt it failed by a vote of .only
' 50 veas to I GO nays. ; ,V, '

;

j Oil motion of Mr. Houston, the House
j went into Committee of the Whole, Mr.
; McClei.laxo in the chair, and took up
the bill to increase the pay of non-com- -!

missioned officers and soldiers, both of
1 volunteers, two dollars

Iper month, and allowing 1 GO acres of
'bonnlv land to each" r '

An amendment making Uie increase,
per month M as adopted. Other amend-

ments were proposed, and after a long
discussion the committee rose. "' '

Mr. IIuNGEsroRn obtained leave to in-

troduce a bill to provide for the deposit
j of all moneys received from customs and
j sale of public lands into the Treasury,
I and for the- payment of persons engaged

. . .- II I I c t.m collecting me same, ana ior oiner par-pose- s.

- -

Mannary 29.
SENATE.

Mr, Crittenden, in place, addressed him-

self to tiie Committee on Commerce, and
j inquired when it intended to report a bill
for improving the navigation ol the Wes-

tern Rivers. -

Mr. Di.v, Chairman, on behalf of the
Committee, replied that they had a Bill
nearly matured, and would report in a
short time.

The Senate then went into Committee
of the Whole on the state of the Union,
and resumed the. discussion of the previ-

ous evening on the Army Bill.
Mr. Webster took the door, and spoke

ncainst Mr. Corwin's amendment, which
was to the elfcct that warrants for a quarT
ler section of l.md should be granted to
each of the volunteers serving in the war.

Mr. Crittenden took another ..view of
the amendment. He was in favor of is-

suing warrants lo convey, the lands to live

volunteers, and argued in favor of that
mode. - '

When Mr. C. had concluded his re-

mark'?, the amendment was pressed to a
vote and"adapted 20 yeas to 18 nays.

HOUSE.
The journal of yesterday being read

and approved, various business was trans-

acted, but nothing of interest.
The House was employed some time

in receiving Bills reported from the vari-

ous Committees.
The .amended charter of .Washinflcn

city was taken up and passed.
The Indian Appropriation Bill was

then taken up and passed.
Tit3 Loan Bill was made the "order of

the dy for w.

Mr. C. J. Ingersoll, from the Commit-
tee on Foreign Afljirs, reported a Billap-propriatfn- g

$3,090,000 to enable the Pre-

sident to conclude a peace witiv Mexico.
Mr. J. II. Campbell, from the Com-

mittee on Expenditures in the State De-

partment, reported a Bill revising and re- -
! constructing a Consular system,

If :lAr..frnm.the 5ameooiU"
j mittee, a Bill concerning our relations
with China end the Sublime Porte.

Pension Bill was reported. ,

The West Point, and a number of oth-

er bills were also reported. .

The Navy Appropriation Bill was then
taken up aad discussed until the hour of

j adjournment. ,

1 2 j &

IMPORTANT" FROM SOUTH
AMERICA.

The brig Reindeer, Captain Elbritlgc
(J. Wiasor, r.rriwd here Lu-- t evening from
Rio Janeiro, whence she sailed on the
20tfr November.' All the vessels of the

! California expedition under Coh Steven-jfe- n,

hrd arrived safe :t Rio, viz: U. S.
'transport ships Susan Drew,-- Loo Choo,
! and Thomas If . IVrkins, with the U. S.
j ship of war Prsbicv The officers and
j men werj r.II in good licalth. Every
thing wis quiet on ioard the 'vessels, ami

j the troops in excellent discipline. The
! expedition would sail in a i'a-j- e days. for
;i:s dest'matioa. By. this arrival we have
j the particulars of an unforiunate misuu-- 1

between the U, S. minister
jr.t Rio and the BrrziUan Government,
which threatens to disturb our amicable
rvila;io:is v. iih that power. The difficulty

jorigiua-e- in t!a arrest of two men from
the U. S. shi;. Coiumhus, who vers on

j shore while the vessel was at anchor in
I the harbor ol Rio. The men ;ot ir.ioxi- -

eatod, and while proceeding through' the
ttrect-- 3 tr go on board, were pkiccd. under
m-rrs-

t, and conveyed to rmson. Lieut.
j Davis, of the Colnrnlius, was-onshor-

j with the men; hem'g r.t Rome dkfanre at
j ilie time of their arrest, he followed, call-- i

!? fin :hc;n to ncrnintKiiv him. Rfir,--

" 3

tic g-- up, ihcy vrere takr-- into the fort.
O.i aniving at the fori, ha drew his

sword in evidence cf his authority as an
olhVcr of ilia United Stales, and deman- -
ucu ineir luicvse.

The guards t'icn beckoned to him to
come in, and 'snpposhig them desirous of
having an interview' with him in relation
to the mfcn, i o did so, but' immediately
found himslf an.1, his men prisoners.

j l ir. Wise, the United States Minister, bc-- j
"pprisod of the occurrence by tlcra-rniodo- re

Ros-scau- , of slic Colnrnhns, open-je- d

a correspondence with the: Brazilian
; government, demanding their release.
j The reply being deemed unsatisfactory,
j was answered by another communication
from lite Minister, informing them thai
Lie Coiumhus would open her batteries
upon the city m two hours", if Lieutenant
Davis imd the men were not released
aiihin that time. The Lieutenant was
prompilv released, but the mennvere de- -
t I f 1 A 4 I f. W rt t i i, f 1

toxicateu in the streets, they were amena-
ble to punishment by the civil authorities.
Farther correspondence ensued, the men
still remained in custody. A day or two '

after this occurrence, the Emperor's
youngest child, the inf.mta Isabella, va3 j,

christened, the ceremonies being honored
by salutes from vessels of Avar,- and die

i

l.iUimaUoa ol the dwellings of the for- -

cign ministers The tete lasted a whole
'w eek. l Rut Commodore Rosseau and
Mr. Wise declined to join in any ceremo-
nies of this character, until full reparation
had been made for the insult - offered to
their country. The authorities; Requested,
the Commodore lo fire a salute, which he
declined doing." ' Mr. Wriso and the other
Americans did not illuminate their dwel-

lings, and have consequently been subject
to repeated insults. ' The son of the Con-

sul was assaulted in the streets,, and se-

riously woundod. The subject was ta-

ken up in the national Parliament, then
in session. .'."

The House of Commons passed a bill

requesting the withdrawal of Mr. Wise,
but the upper House rejected- it, and the
Commons tendered their resignation in a
body'. Thus, the affair rested at last ?d-vic- es,

the men being still in prison. Du-

ring the excitement at Rio, the California
boys arrived and resolved to have an op-

position christening of one of our Ameri-

can sovereigns, two of whom were born
on the passage. A splendid - silver cup
was provided as a present for" the young
volunteer, whom the Chaplain duly chris-

tened Alto California. Colonel Ste-

venson stood God-fath- er on the occasion.
All the officers of the ships and many of
the Americans were present. It was a
snlendid affair, aud operated as a hint to
the Brazilians,- who were somewhat as-

tonished at the American volunteers leav-

ing their homes in- - such numbers to sro

half round the .world.' The volunteers
were allowed full privileges on shore, but
there had not been a single desertion.
Col. Stevenson made a speech to them in
relation to the diliiculties, and every man
expressed his readiness to join in storm-
ing the city of Rio, if necessary to sus-

tain the honor of their country's flag.
Captain James M. Turner, of the Cali-

fornia volunteers, arrived last night in the
Reindeer, as bearer of despatches - from
the United States Minister at Brazil, and
will proceed this morning to Washington.
The oilier passengers were, Mrs. S. G.
Steele, of Athens, New .York; 'lady of
Capt. G. StoeK of the volunteers; Robt.
P. Noah, of New York, Secretary to
Col. Stevenson; and Lieut. George 1).

Brewster, of the volunteers, from West
Point. '

War had not yet broken out between
Brazil and the Argentine Republic, hut
was daily expected. Brazil had ordered
a large force to the Argentine frontier.

The passengers in the Reindeer were
brought up to the city by the pilot boat
Robert Mitchell, which greatly facilitated
the transmission' to Washington of the
important advices brought by'Capt. Tur-
ner for the Government. N. Y. Sun,

A DREADFUL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
EIGHT MEN KILLED. .

A truly shocking event eccurred on
Thursday evening, on the Reading, Rail-

road, by which eight human beings were
in a moment launched into . eternity. It
appears that in the afternoon of that day,
the engine "Neversink" started from the
depot at Richmond for Pottsville, with a
train of empty cars. Five men formed
the crew of the engine, and there were
besides, a conductor of another engine,
end a stranger who had probably been ta-

ken up on ill'? road. The train arrived
at Mill Creek Bridge at about half-pa- st

eight o'clock, and it is presumed that at
that time,, all the persona we have
alluded to, were on the platform or galle-
ries connected with or near the engine,
On reaching the Bridge, the boiler explo-
ded and in a moment, in the twinkling
of an eye there remained not one of the
seven men alive to tell the tragic tale! --

All were instantly killed. So violent
was the explosion, so immense its power,
that one corpse wa3 found at a distance of
400 yards from the train, while another
was blown through the boughs of a large
and lofty tree. BickncIC s Hep. . -

.J INDIAN DEPREDATIONS.
A letter from Bent's Fort, ' Nov. 9th,

says: "The Pawnees are playing the
deuce with the provision wagons on the
road. They have killed several men,
burned several wagons, and supplied
themselves with just what they wanted
out of the trains; and I am glad of this,
because, p;:uiiArs, Uncle Sam, the old
fool, will punish these Indians, who have
so long committed outrages upon the tra-
ders with impunity. It is said that the
Quartermaster at Fort Leavenworth des-

patched these provision wagons without
giving the men more than two rounds of
ammunition. If so, he ought to be cash-
iered."

A DREADFUL DISASTER. .

rORTY-SI- X I.IVES LOST. ,

, The N. Y. Express learns from Capt.
Dillingham, of the brig RufusSoulc, from
Neuvitas, that the ship Creole, Capt. Ky-a- l,

of and for New Orleans, from Bor-

deaux, was lost on the 19;h Dec. six
miles lo the eastward of Neuvilas,- - and
that the captain and forty-fiv- e passengers
wee lost. ,

J7 "

AN EXTRA KESSTOW. '

Letters from V,fashington,'in the New
York pipors, speak with confidence of
the po?sihiliLy of an extra session ofCon-gres- s

being necessary, in consequence of
the present ('ongrcss being unable, amid
tho'rngtng of the conniclin .'elements, - lo
d-- o what the crisis demands. '

An arrival at N. York" from Key West
hrings an account' of 'an iiisnrrection of
the free blacks at Green Turtle Key, one
cf . the Bahama islands, which' resulted in
the expulsion of the white population.
Fifty fugitives had arrived at Key YY est
in a very small schooner. "

The Connelsvilla Railro-i- d Comnanv
and the Baltimore & Ohio Company can-- '

no; agree asout connecting the two im-
provements; and it is probable that for the
next twenty years we shall be without a
Ifnnrnnd cnnnrc!ion hp!ir.-or-. r, i 1

VUUIUCi iOiJU
and. .Pittsburgh. - , ' . .. v J

The Falls at Rochester were very high
and "rapid last week. On Thursday the
ice in.the river commenced, breaking up,
when 150 boys were .skating upon it.'
They all started for the sho-e- , when the
ice began to crash, and in five minutes it
broke into small pieces with great rapidity
towards the -.- Falls-. Had the skaters re-

mained a few moirieuts longer, the rapid
L current would have carried them over the

Falls'-:- '':
j OST'The Louisville Journal of Monday
'stales that two coal boats owned by Mr.
McCIuskey of Pittsburgh, wrre sunk the
Wednesday;' night previous in a storm,
near Rockport, la., and. fire lives lost,
two of the men James Meaning and Phil-

ip Riley belonged to Pittsburgh. Pilots
saved; two other boats were aiso sunk.

CENTRAL RAILROAD.
We understand, says the United States

Gazette, that the collecting, committees
yesterday made reports to the Commissi-
oners of the Pennsylvania Road, and that
the deficieiiay is now only two thousand
shares, say one hundred thousand dollars,
and this without any aid from corpora-
tions of the districts. We hope in a day
or two to announce the completion of the
subscription, f

FROM EUKOPE.
ARRIVAL OF THE ROCHESTER.

Scarcity of Provisions and Riots in France
Improvement in Flour and Grain

Advance in Cotton.

New York, Jan. 17, 1817.
- By the packet ship Rochester, arrived
this afternoon, we have Liverpool dates
to the 7th ult. The papers, 'however,
contain no political news of importance.

In France, Provision riots are taking
place, and the scarcity cf food is becom-in- g

'general.'"

The overland mail from India brought
no news, and there has been no arrivals
from the U. States at Liverpool.

The pnee of wheat has improved 2d
to 3d, since 1st December. Flour ad.
vanced 6d. American brands sold at 34
to 33s. Com, "633.- - none in market.-Phila- d.

Inquirer.

PITTSU CRfiH, PA.

PENNSYLVANIA, j OHIO.
Dank of Pitt!urg par State Ck & branches
Exchange bank parJMoimt Pleasant "
Mer. iSc Man. bank par:Stculenvil!e "
Bks. of PhiUdelphia parjSt. Ctairsvillc .:'
(iirard bank - parjMurirtta V

Bk. of Germantown par; New Lisbon '
' Chester county purjCincinnati Banka
" Delaware Co par Columbus do
44 Montgomery Co parCirclcvilie "
" Northumberland par Zanesvifle

Columbia Utilize co pariJ'utnam , ... 44

Doylestown Imnk. tmri Wooster 41

Fr. Bk Reading par Masillon 44

Far bk Ducks Co par Saiu'usJty 4t

Far bk Lancaster par Geauga 44

Lancaster Co bank parNcrwaik 44

Lancaster hunk pur Clevt land .
41

United Stales bank So Xenia ; - 44

Brjwnsvilli? 44 i.Djyton
Washington VVcstcrn Reserve 4'

Gettvshnrsh it. Frnklin Bk Culumbus 44

Chambcrsiiiirg 'Jhillicoihe 44

Suquphiinna Co lik 5 Lake Erie 44

Lehigh couniy bank f'ciota "
liRwistown Lancaster 10
iV'kkllrttivVU i Hamilton 13
Carlisle $ Granviilc 45
Erie bank Fanners Bk Canton 30
Farmers" and Drovers' L'rtaiv 45

Dank, Waynesburg MARYLAND.
Harris!urg 4,Ua!timnrc bauks par
Honesilalc . ' "ti. & O. R. P. Scrip .5
Lcbanbn 4,jCurr.T. Bk Allegany J
Pottsville 4 F:ir, bk of Maryland
Wyoming '

,
44 Far.& M.bk Frederick 44

Yo'ik Hank Frederick co bank 4

West Branch bank "JHagt'rstown bank 44

Relief Notes 44,iMineraI bank 44

.Merchants cc Jlan bk Pa!aico bank 44

PiUs. rclirf nots par Washington bink 44

City & County ?crip J Bank of Westminster 41

SUBFCSMFOR DIVORCS.
Somerset Cmnti;, ss.

COMMONWEALTH OF PENN-
SYLVANIA.

To Emnnuel Newcomer, G:ektixg:
T' sT WI:lt:5Jh:AS StI5ai Newcomer.
J'L!-?- - 'lcr nexl h',en'--

l
J0'111 Nelsel.

'ut ui jj.j 0!1 (ie twenty-secoii- d day of
September, eighteen hundred and forty-fiv- e,

profer her petition to the llonora
ble the Judges of the Court cf Common
Pleas of Somerset county, praying that
for causes therein set forth, she might
He divorced from the bonds of matrimo-
ny entered into with you, the said Eman-
uel Newcamer, in all lime to come, as if
she never had been married or as if you
were niturally dead. We, therefore,
command you, as we' have heretofore
commanded you the said Emanuel New-

comer that, setting aside ';di excuses and
other business whatever, you be and ap-

pear in your proper person before our
Jii'.lgos at Somerset, at our county C url
tirCsiTiir.o'i Pleas, there to be held for
'the said county, on the second .Monday j

in February nest, to answer the. petition
or libel of the said Susan Newcomer,
and to shew if any you have,
tvhy the said Susan Newcomer, your
'wife; should not be divorced from your

ocic!v, "'fellowship and company, and
from liie bonds of matrimony contracted
with yon, the s- -i

1 Emanuel Newcomer,
a fully and effectually as if she never
had been married, or as if you, tha said
Emanuel Newo.-mer- . were naturally
dead, agreeably t the Act of Assemblv
in such case made and provided. And
hereof you are nt to fid, '

Witness the Honorable Jeremiah S.
Black.' Prefident of our said Court at
S;n)prpt tliis 23d day of November, A.
D. JSIO.

A. J. OflLE, '
".

:: January 10,'"47, " Prothnnotnrr, '

BLANK! SUMMONS.' AND EXECU-TION- S,

-- I Vr sale at this OiHcc.-- ;

.APPEALS.
IpURSUANT to ;,nutis acts of As-L- y

sembly relating to county rales and
levies,-th- e undersigned Commissioners
of' Somerset county. will hid. t appeals at
the times and phires fdlouing:

At the hous of George Parser for Jen-ns- r

township, on Monday the 2Jud day
of February.

At the hiu?e of .eremi ih II he in e.

for Conemaush, on Tuesday
the '23d day of Feb run ry.

At the hause of Daniel Bcrkcy for
Paint, on Wednesday jhe 'ZU c'ay of
February. -

At the house of George Spccht for
Shade, on Thursday the 2ji! day of Fe-

bruary.
At the house of General John llite in

Stoystown. for Sioystnwn and Qocmaho-uing- ,
on Friday the CGth day of Febru- -

arv.
At tb.e house ?f Levvis Spangler for

Stonyereek, on Saturday the --Tib day of
February.

At lhe liouse of lohn Brubaher in
Berlin, for Berlin on Monday the 1st day
of March, and on Tuesday the 2nd at
the same place for Broihcrsvalley.

At the house of James Phiou for A-
llegheny, on Wednesday the 3d day of
March.

At the honse of Daniel Lepley, Esq.,
for Southampton, on Thursduy the 4th
day of March.

At. the house of George Long for
Greenville.- on Friday the 5ih day of
March. ,

;At the house of William Dchaven in
Salisbury, for Elklick, on Saturday the
6ih day of March.

At the house of Peter Meyers for Sum-
mit, on Monday the 8th day of March.

At lhe house of Samuel Elder in Pe- -

tersburgh, for Addison, on Tuesday and
Wednesday the 9th and 10 ih days of
March.

At the house of Jacob N. ILirlze'i for
Turkey foot, on Thursday the 11th day
of March.

At the house of John Wellerfor Mil-for- d,

on Friday the 12th day of March..
At the Commissioners' Cilice on Sat-

urday the I3tft day of March, for Som-
erset borough, and on Monday the 15th
at the same place for Somerset township.

When and where tdl persons who may
feel themselves aggrieved by the assess-
ment and valuation ol their property &e.
may attend if they tl: ink proper. Inn-
keepers who may feel aggrieved by the
yearly rental made by the Assessors, are
also requested to attend. The Assessors
of the several townships and boroughs
are required to attend the appeals at the
times and places mentioned above

JOHN R. KIN(3,
PETER BE II KEY,
JOHN xMONO,

Attest. Corar's.
R. L. Stewart, Cl'k.

January IP. 187.

Sheriff's Sales.
Y virtue of sundry writs of Vendlti- -

oni Exponas issued out of the Court
of Common Pleas of Somerset cotsntv,
am? to me directed, there will be expos
ed to sale by way of public outcry, at
the public square in the borough of Som-
erset, on

Saturday, the 6th day cf February,
next,

at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following Real
Estate, viz:

Jlf.SO
. All the right, titlp, interest and claim

of Thomas Riffle, of. in and lo a certain
TRACT OF LAND,

situate in Conemaugb township, Somer-
set county, Pa., containing two hundred
acres, more or less, about, sixteen acres
cleared, about four acres in meadow, ad
joining lands of Jacob Schneider's heirs,
Gabriel Mishler, Grtbriel Gendlesparger
and other lands of defendant, on which
are erected a cabin house, and stable, with
the appurtenances ns the propenv of
the said Thomas Riffle, at the suit of
John Hochsietler, now for the use of Hi-
ram Beam.

All the right, title, interest and claim
of Michael lleibaugh, deceased, of, in
and to a certain ,

LOT OF GROUND,
situate! in the borough of Somerset, So-

merset county, Pa., containing one-fourt- h

acre, more or less, adjoining the Somer-
set and Mountpleasant Twrnpike on the
South, a lot af Marshall College cn the
west. Union street on the north, a lot of
Jacob Myers' heirs on the east, on which
are erected a two-stor- y log dwelling
house, and kitchen and stable, with the
appurtenances as the property of the
said Michael Herbaufrh, deceased, in the
hands of John Neff. Executor of the last
Will and Testament of the said decea-
sed; Elizabeth Ilerbaugh, Widow; r.nd
Elizabeth nerbath, Guardinn ad litrm

;

deceased; at the suit' of Isaac Aokeny,
j

Guardian of Mary B. Roberts, Marga-
ret Roberts and Anne Roberts.

ALSO
All the right, ; title.; interest and claim

of Philip Cutter, of, in and to a certain
; LOT OF GROUND,
situate in the. borough of Ssoyi'own, So-

merset county. Pa., containingone-fotirt- h

acre, more or Jess, adjoining main street
on the south,. lot .of Ilenry Horner on
the west, lands of Jonathan Staticr on
the north; and a lot of Henry Little on
the cast, on which are erected a two-si- o

ry "dwelling honse, carpenter shop and
stable, with the appurtenances - as he
property of the faid Philip Custer, at
the suit of Jacob Albert & Co.

iJLSO
All the rijht, tidv interest and claim

of Samuel Trent of. in and to one
; PLANTATION '

or tract f ! md4 ? :tuts "; in Somerset

township, Somf re county. Pa., contai-
ning two hundred and '.weniv-s- o a.

j more or lc?, about 100 ane Vh-are-

:in
abou I acres in mead.nv,

j lauds of Daidel Cidetnafl, I);,n:e S'm).
i maker, John I'ober and o:hcr.,on m hit--

sre erected two cjr dwcilinor honsrs :n,
barn and stablc and an apple orch ird nit
tlie premises; wi.h the appurrenance?- -,

as the property of thr s;,;d Samuel Trr;.
at the suit of Miclrd Frease, now for the
use of Jos.hu R.hoad.

SAMUEL GRIFFITH.
SherifT's Oilice, Somerset, ? SheriiT.

January 1 i, 13 17. I

List of Causes ,
gJjyUT down for trijil at Fo-- -

bniary term, 1847, coin-menc- in

on the 8th day. .

Benford vs Somerset aiul Mt.
Pleasant Turnp!
Road Company

Baldwin et al vs Miller
Reiman vs Reiman
Rankin's use vs Neff& Neff
W ilheim vs HotTrnycr
Hoover vs Piiilippi
Brooks vs Light
Brugh's assignee vs Allison
Moyer vs Mover et al
Shallis vs Marteeny
Hugus vs B.iird et al
Bowers vs McCullough
Moyer vs Hochsietler
Thomas vs Sitzman
Ealy vs Stailer's adrnr.
Chorpcnning &

Benford vs Cassady
Benford vs Same,
Flick vs Rizer
Biddie vs Elder
Berkey

"
vs Knupp

NelT vs Rankin
Husband's adm'rs

use vs Husband's admr.
Flick vs Rizer
Connelly vs Conn try man Vad's
Countryman's use vs Koontz
Nelf vs Rankin
Lenhart vs Lenhart

A. J. OGLE.
Proth'ys Office, Som- - Proth'y.

erse't. Jan. 12, 1 8 17 S

REGISTER'S NOTICE.-
"Totce is hereby given to all persons

concerned as legatees, creditors or
otherwise, that the following account.-
have been riled and passed register in the
Register's office, lor the county of Som-
erset, and that the same will be present-
ed lo the Orphans court for confirmation
and allowance on Monday, the 15th day
of Ftbruary next, at an adjourned Or-

phans' Court, viz:
The account of Jacob Lichty, admin-

istrator of Jasob, Saylor, dee'd.
The final account of Tobias Musser

and George Walker, Executors of the
last Will and Testament of Philip Vreig-le- y

dee'd.
The account of John Maust adminis-

trator of Jonas Maust, dee'd.
The account of Daniel Lepley, ad-

ministrator of Christian Shockev. who
was administrator of George Albright,
dec d.

The account of John Bradfield acting
Executor of the last Will and Testa-
ment of Thomas Grier, dee'd.

The account of George Mcese, ad
ministrator &c. of Christian Rice, de-

ceased.
"The account of 'oslitia Rhnads, ad-

ministrator of Mary I) wire, dee'd.
The account of Samuel Coleman and

Jacob J. Coleman, administrators of John
N. Coleman, who was Executor of Eli-zabe- ih

Flick, dee'd.
The account of Daniel Gaumer, ad-

ministrator of Henry Kennel, dee'd.
The Guardianship account of Jacob

Kimrr.el, Guardian f Henry, Catharine,
John and William Rink.

The account- - of Otho S Mitchell, ac-

ting Executor of the last Will and Tes-
tament of Lewis Mitchell, dee'd.

The account of Daniel Lepley, ad-

ministrator &c. of Christian Shockev,
dee'd.

The accounl'of A. II. Philson, Georgo
Walker ard John P. Brubaker, adminis-
trators of William G. Walker, !rcJ.

The account of John Schneider, ad
ministrator de bonis non of Peter Fleck,
dee'd.

W M. II. PICKING, '

January 12, 1847, Register.

Cam berl and Ua rkct.
Flour, per barrel, $4 50 a 5 00
Wheat, . per bushel, ' 80 a 0 DO

Rve, 41 50 a 0 60
Corn, "''. 50 a C GO

Oats, " 30 a 0 33
Potatoes 00 a 0 37
Apples, ' 0 00 a 0 00

" dried " 50 75
Peaches dried 4 C 73 a 1 00
Butter, per pound, ()0 a 0 CO

Beef, ' " . 4 a 0 5
Yeal, 44 5 a 0 o
Chickens, per dozen, I 23 a 1 50
Eggs " 15 a 0 If,
Stone Coal, per bushel, 7 0 U

Pittsburgh Market.
Hour,

. 3 12 a 3 3d
Wheat " 0 :C j 0 5.1
Ry ; a sr
Com ,3J. a nr
Oats 2;l a ; Q3
Barley, .' ;' ,;;;. a 40
Bacon, harajipcr !b () a o
Pork Cl a 00
Inrd, ,

C, a 7
Tallow, rendered . 7 a CO

44
. . rouuh 3 a 00

Cutter, in kegs, T a S
' 44 roll. ' 9 a 10
Cheese ,Vricrn Reserve -

L f a T
, , 44 Gosh en, " 0t a P

Apples green, p'r barrel, . I 12 a C tu
44 dried per Lu.-hi- i, ..".:) a i.i

Pcivi..-.,- ' " ' '
.-

-' 1 27 l


